** Please note that per Santa Clara County Covid mandates, we are required to sell you a food item with every alcohol purchase. Thank you for understanding, and helping us stay mandate-compliant!

"For outdoor dining operations, alcohol may only be sold to customers in the same transaction as a meal."
https://www.sccgov.org/sites/covid19/Pages/mandatory-directives-outdoor-dining.aspx

** cocktails 12.50 **

** Pinky Soireé draft **
vodka, cran, lime, orange bitters

** Margarita draft **
blanco tequila, lime, agave

** Brazillian Mojito draft **
cachaça, lime, mint, simple, soda

** Pisco Tonic Spritzer limited! **
pisco, pineapple sage, tonic

** wine **

** Tattinger Brut **
Domaine Carneros, Napa 18 • 68

** Mirabelle Brut Rosé **
Schrammsberg, Calistoga 19 • 72

** Zonin Prosecco **
Veneto, Italy 11 • 40

** Bonterra Vineyards Rosé **
Mendocino County 12 • 44

** LangeTwins Sauvignon Blanc **
Lodi 11 • 40

** Harken Chardonnay **
Monterey County 9.5 • 34

** Testarossa Chardonnay **
Santa Lucia 16 • 60

** Knotty Vines Pinot Noir **
Sonoma County 11 • 40

** Moobuzz Cabernet Sauvignon **
Paso Robles 13 • 48

** guest brews **

** Boochcraft 16oz can **
high-alcohol kombucha, rotating flavor 10

** Mission Trail Cider 12oz draft **
rotating flavor 10

** Guest Sour Beer 12oz draft **
rotating flavor MP

** soft drinks etc **

** Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite 12oz can **
2.50

** Lemonade / Iced Tea **
2.50

** Ginger Beer, Fever Tree 6.8oz bottle **
3.50

** S. Pellegrino 16.9oz bottle **
5.00

** Bottled Water **
1.00